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Palestine's Proud RQle 
Little Palestine and the heroic defenders 

of the Jewish Homelimd have captured the' 
admiration of the world. And not without 
good reason .. Prior to the outbreak oft~e 
war the -country -was being rebuilt steadily_ 
in the face of internal strife with Jewish 

. labor and money. The colonization work 
being carried out by Jewish workers was an 
inspiration to all nations. In less than two 
short years it reclaimed the lives .of 3.0,.09.0 

,_European refugees. By adding this figpril 
to the 25.0,.0.0.0 harassed Jews who entered 
the country during the past eight years' we . 
arrive at a figure that is twice the number 
admitted to available overseas countries of 
migration including the United States. 

Palestinians never asked for plaudits for 
their humanitarian acts of kindness and 
mercy. All they asked for was more immi
grants, more broken lives that could b,e 
healed and employed in fruitful labo).'J:l. 

With the same determination and with~ 
out fanfare Palestinians set to .work to do 
their share in the war effort. . Young and 
old threw themselves into the defence of 
their country determined that they would 
rather die than yield. Unsolicited admira
tion of their effectiveness in the African 

, campaigns comes from no less an authority 
than General Sir Archibald Wavell himself. 
Only recently he took occasiOn to praise 
IJublicly the conduct of Jewish units under 
fire. Praise has come from other authoriC 

ties for the part that Palestine industry 
and Palestinian specialists, who found their 
way recently to the open portals of the 
Hebrew University or found themselves in 
the industrial life of the country, and are 
now concentrating on war work. 

If any further indication is needed of 
how completely Palestine is entrenched in ' 
the hearts of the people we would refer 
them to the story in this week's paper that 
tells of the contribution made by a group 
of German-Jewish internees to the United 
Palestine Appeal. 

The J.ews of Western 'Canada will have 
an opportunity to show in tangible form, 
during the next few weeks, through the 

. United Palestine Appeal, their reaction tb 
those who have done so much for us all. 
We are confident of the results. 

Maintaining Our ~ Health 

The health of a people is one of the great
est assets a nation can have at all times 
but particularly during war time. A strong 
and healthy home front to gird the fighting 
front is essential. For this, reason it is 
interesting to study the 1940 report of the 

(Cont. on page 9) 
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Inner· Trans 
By ELIHU D. STONE" 

.T" HERE are greateraffli,ctio)ls in li~e 
. than death; a living death is worse. 

This is true in the world of ideas as 
it: is i-n':thephysical world. 

On the . continent of Europe we behold 
a terrible graveyard-a graveyard of the 

The 
lesS. The 
life ILnd the 
were mistaken 
to J udai'sm. The· 
Even the dignity of we,aril 
badge" is not it 
the dignity of 
of necessity. The 
the error of· 
We failed to convert 
last eight years into 
plete identification with 
Zionists failed to "'~~~~O;~~~UI~~ 
bones" and breathe iJ 
life and faith which is bliIJf'~t~t:ri 
for Jews to face and ~".', 
realities _ of today. .' , 

. The "Erev·Rav" of to'day '-ate ,just· as 
much a liability on the Jewish;boay 'politic 
as they were in the days of. Moses: . Men 
and- women whose presence in the Jewish 
fold is a forced one and mim and women' 
who joined the Yishuv in Eretz Israei only 
because they are forced to do'so are mei'e!y 
dead weight. . '. . " - :' 

It wottl.d seem to have been OlU' _ duty. 
parallel with the struggle against : . our 
enemies to fight in a positive. manner; to 
awaken the slumbering soul of' the" per-

EL,lHU,Ii.'STONE secuted Jewish people and to,'rekindle the 
_. . spark, if there be any, in the heart of, every 
. hopes, the drjlams, the aspirations, fhe ideas. Jew who is oppressed so that-the 'return to' 
and the ideals of the Jewish Assimilatil?nists' the Jewish fold on the part of the wayward 

Those would-be esc,apist Jews appear as children should take on the character of a 
livil1g corpses in a world nf di,abo]ical design. pure and genuine; spiritual, religious 'and' 
The ghost of self-effacement, self-denial, cultural affinity.' . 
self-delusion and self",deceit pursues and Where-is the evidence 'of that new~front 
hounds- them mercilessly on the :highways which the recent events should have created 
and byw~ys of ,th!,) Wandering ,J.ew. in the ranks of American Jewry and which 

One wo.uld'ventur,e·-in "lain to seek among' would constitute a naturaL reaction, of the 
them signs of that search_ for God, of that American Jewry to the events of today"? 
spiritual re-evaluation, of that tninsforma-. IJCl .the days of old, un¢ler similar tragi~ 
tion which one had logically the right to con~lbons, Jews would proclaim a ,day of 
expect during the 'last eight years of Jewish . fastmg and prayer. Our forefathers wo)],ld 
"blood and sweat and tears." assemble in the' synagogue and with' theil' 

Among those i;1irectly affected, the im- outcry they would penetrate the. "Seven 
'pact of the events produced violent quakes, Heavens." 
shOCks, despair and rage; the tragic ex- The throne of glorY-was shaken! : . 
periences, however, did not prodUce among The graves of the fathers WO)lld be 
the viCtimsVh'at -solemn and deeper :recog- visited in order to summon the past 'to 
nition of the 'laws'of Jewish historyre- assure--the future. . ' 
vealed by the events. The living denied peace to the dead! 

After eight years of ruthless application . We of today are not attuned to this kind 
of the doctr.ines of "soil and- blood"-the so- of inner spiritt;lal transformation and' reli-
called new philosophy of Munich, it is pain- gious self-searching. .... '. 
ful to behold· many a victIm engaged in There is needed a substitute manifesta
lamenting -impotently the misfortune. of t~on that would serve as an adequate eJCpres-

. their Jewish origin and in' weeping th~ Slon of the woe, hope and faith of the hOpr. 
destruction of their chosen world. It is for us Zionists to carry the mess.lLge 

This attitude is also shared by some of to our people, to restore vision to the-blind 
the so-called "better" elements in our Amer- (Cont. on page 9) 
ican-J ewish life. . 

This is' indeed disheartening.' -.
In'spite of more than a century of -hi ttei" 

experience and disillJ,lsjonment with eman
cipa tion, some elements iJ;! ,Am~;ric~)l-l ewish ' 
life entertll-in tqdlil,y the iqentjcal .fallacies 
of the "J ew-isn ,Notables" -in .the days .of 
Napoleon-the beginning of·that tragic era 

,of modern Jewish' "emancipation" which 
reached today an end 130 ignoble. 

.Today~s Leadernsip 
':lIhe, Jewish' leadership of. t.oday, here 

and elsewhere, has been guilty of commit
Hng. t.hee.rrpr of relyil1g chiefly on the 
events- themselves ell!pectin.g the self-ass,er
tionof the natural. implicatio~s of s\1ch' 
events. 
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The Je\Vish Calendar· 
5701-19(1 " , 
I' .' 

·Rosh Hodesh lyar ........................................ Mon .• Apr. 28'" 
Lag B'Omer .. " .................................. ; ........... Thuis .• You 15 

-rRosh H d h S· IT". ~'~: OJ" o ea Iv~n ............ , .......... , .............. :,1lU!S., ~il;r ",'I', 
~habuot .. , ................................ : ............ Sun.-Mrul;, :JUIU! --~-;~ 

Rosh Hodesh Tammu? ..... ".,.: ................... -!Phurs~. Junt:! ~6 
Rosh Hodeah Ab ..................................... ,., • .: ... ,~., ·July'25 
"'*Tisha B·Ab ............... , .......... , ......................... :.Sat .• AUg. '2 
*Rosh Hodesh !1l11ul. .. , .......... , .................... :.,.Sun· .• ·.Apg. 24: 
, 5702-1941 '. 
Rosh Hasbonah ...................... : ................ , ...... Mon., Sept. 22 Yr' ..' . 1 om lppur ............... , ................ , ... , ............ ;, ..... Wf!.d •• Oe~ . 

"'Second Day of New Moon. 
, **Fast o'b!!erved following Sunday. . 

NOTE---HolidaYIi bepin in thl'! evening ~rccorlipg, 
the dates designated. ' ' . ,', .' 

Slnee. . in ,~913' 
initial roll of members; Edmonton' 
Lodge ·If o. 7g~, )l~w·.·a; 'e6nsti~11e-nt lodge. 

. -of the' Western Canadian Oouncil of_ 
,'"'' c·.·. B 'nai B.':iith,· h'us::n1;6i'e . than doubled 

'its ~Ol;~ginR"l:niell1bel"shipJ' and has become 
n.'" p6tent' force ill tlie comjn~nal ~and 

'intelleetual-life:, of Edmontort. ' 
, E(]m:Ollto~. 'lbdge ~v;s -insti·ttn~eittal ~n: 
th~'joUndillg of th~ Jewisn F.erierruted 
Budget' which has fUriri-tioned l1tMt sue:" 
~'essf~llY "h~ the" cent1'al JewiSh fiinll,' 
l'aish.lg agel~cy' of Edfnontdlt." A:~ong 
'other activities unuertaRert 'b;{ :g:'uai 
B irlth '."ai·e' the; provisio-rl. of 'prizes for 
'seholill'~iiip at. tUe'" Univi!d'sity of Ed- ~ . 

". ".!!10nt.onl' an'd, t~e .Bpon~orship I?f pci~ulal'. 
good-willl ,radio' t~lks by Rabbi Eisen. 

,The; war efforts .committee has' beeli 
.JPaI·ti~ularlY· a-ctiv'e un!1er the' Chn.hinan- .:.' 
- ship of .i.r. . .1:' Lie\lfrrtian. " The 10dge 

lias co-operated :With the.·lqcal ga~'risOIi 
}n, supplyit~g -comforts' for, soldie'rs such' 
ns .. sta!t~l1.g a 'library, furnishing ·;·a.dios, . 
ete.. . ._ 

'I'he intellectual comlllittee lias' tried . - ,. , 

fo pl'ov:ide interesting m¢etings.' H. L. 
Weir, wen-known. eolp.mnist, was guest 
speaker at a l'eeent meeting. The .presi-' .... 

< dent of the pf!.ivers~tf 9f E(11~ont~n.will 
nddress the lodge sbortly. . 

, , , ,Officers of the lodge 'are as follows.: 
president, ·W.,'D. Goldberg; viee-pres.,: 

. I~ouis Rudolph; eorlr. ~se'l~., In~ing ,Ly'"oris; 
fift. sse., J.. El'lallger;, treasurer; A~ 
:oin'ver'; ,,: lUOl1:itor, H." B.altzan; . -I1sst. 

,monitOl', D. Wisen;tan; warden, J;Shl~:lerj 
trustees, J. l\iIahlin.;" W .. Diain'o.nd, A. 
Crystal. . . -

. Two Local Jewish 
Artists Heard Every 

Thursday' Over CKY 

'A:lllong, impol'tant·.radio p'rogrnms oj) 
. the y:~~r is o-ne featul'ihg two .J ewisll 

people; 1.fblly;· -Rogers and. Robert Leip-
Me. .' Iil ~ series" of radio plays, they 

',,:~l1'C bl.'i#gillg to '~innipeg' audienc~s [\. 
; ~t~ndard of :producti~n on a par with 
.lnallY programs carr~ed on the United

'. Stll:~es. n4two!ks., ' 
.. ' '., ;Robert" Leipsic, ,youth~ul,'vetoran oi, 

:. ,', . stage, :anu i'adio, who 'has worked in, 
._.theafic, in Ho~lywood and New York, 
,,·is ral)idly proving' his ability here.· 
N~t ,mllcli, ·.over '20, ,he is in full charge 
of his pl'ogi'am, which· includes re-writ
'ing,' cast.ing, directing a~d managing, 
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opened in Bratislava next month, it :;~if~lr~~~~~~;:JiS~' heard pOl'Md her~: 'J'he first' glietto will 'be 

,.' . was said. ;' . 

'JElWS' n:f Stb\f.AXIA 'W:J:LL- BE .' The .eost of building the ghetto -and 
,'Pti:i!ClID IN,)!''- GHE.!'ro, NAZlS SAY the moving from all parts of the coun

plans 

try into the restricted areas will, have 
to be defrayed by the Jews, Nazi offi· 
cials announc.ea. It was estimated that 
tlJe eost of. the ghettos wil'r be around 

reo 20 million . 

'1 THESEARE Y()/IR \ 

IdV' fnllll;fiiw fh,lII,lIl1l1iJ,ip WIll THIS. 
,.. ~. . a 

,We oannol Iill. maroh Inio·b.tt1e-bui we can march inlo Ihe a!lics, the oellars and 
fiore-s:way p1&c'es in o~r homes. 

There .are war weapons in these places-and in your household waste, which can be 
turned into a .valuable contribution to Canada's war prc:,auction and into funds for war 
auXiliary se~v.ices. . 

, ,Manl':.local voluniee¥ ·erg-ami.tiCl1l. have .!teady c61lipleled' plans lor a Salvage Cam· 
paigr:rin thl!ii:t diBtriels. ,More Viiliioliow. Quickly, we hope', all Canada will be organized 

. to "olean out and i:1eari up on Hifult"l 
:£v~rt day of e~ery week until this war is won, every scrap of material which can 

be proj;i~bly Balvaged in Ihe area in which you live must be saved, collecled and lurned 
iil~'o war production mate~ial and money. 

A 'c.relul study and survey is being made lliroughout Canada by lhis Departmenl as 10 
the 'type 'and cla~s of salvage whicii wi~ realize the greatest return in your community. If 

this information is not now hi the hands of 
your wcal Salvage Committee or your 
Municipal Councill have ihem communi .. 
eale with the Supervisor, National S.l· 

EVERY SCitAPCGUln vageCampaign, New Supreme Court 
Building, Ottawa. 

PutlhemOut . Caretlllly The cOlllplele facilities 01 Ihe Deparl. 
menl are althe disposal 01 local community 
org·.nizalions 10 ;';d ui making Iheil: 

( 

. . '" ~ 
• fhey Will Be Collected 
'The, Will' Be Used 

Salvacjf1! Campaigns a success. 

• 0 

., ." .. """ . 

'. :=: 

When the Campaign slarls in your 
community, we ask that you give' it yout 
unqualilied support. 

Gardiner, 
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